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Season finale tJSfM 
The Krogs are 
then  lust home 

ookiiiK tin' 
game win |^fi 

in  tIn* season's finale.  See T   ^V Page 6. 

Smith victorious 
in runoff election 
B\C'.arv Hicks ——■—-^—M•—■— 
Sf«««■„/.-,,,/rt, n i n,,i«sk,ii ■; ,/,,„/, ,, u,as ,/,„.,. „.,,/, ,./„„ 

R\  ,i in.iit.ii dl   I2H soles   S.ir.i ,„.,/ „.,,/,  s„„„, „„,„'   s,.n„us 
Slliilli  ssus elected  prcsid I   I!>•- ,,           .            ,          i    , ,i           i       , 

H I Student Represent.,!,',. „, "'""«'" "s '" "'"" ""' '"''  "' 

riiiiiMl.i\\ iiiiiiill elections student government is. I don't 
Siniih   obtained   705   w.u-s   ic think uc could have lost with 

IIIIIHHII-III R.nii Chcsncs s(>.W ,,,/, , ... „.  ■ 
VV .res,,- ,„,,IIVicV.,ud„. "'"""    "•""•   , 

M wi\-,,ll„   .,,,,1 Worth -SCSANBATCHELOH. 
Hills,  S h  ,-arinil  users   mime, SfWr-rii     Activities     direetoi 
pi'CCUlcl   

Chrslios's      ic.ll      -llllllll      «...      in        huhrr   lll.lll   It   ||.1N   l„r „CS,OIIS 

Colin  H.ill .mil ..I Worth Hills, .mil |lln„|| ,.|,.,.,„„„ 

s I'   "'"'   I"   •'   largi'   III.IIU  "L'siullv    in.ill   elections,  the 

I,-IIIN dr.nn.ltic.,ll\," Rntchcloi said, '"tins 

vile • I"11"'1 ".b.mSunlh    s,,,,-^,,,,,,,,,,! Ii.i. I nl.iiila-.li. " 

ncss tcspoiisilnhlics Rutchclor   stated   hei    s.il isl.u IH.II 

"I'm real c>..itcdnsci sMiiiiiim.mil     ssilhll lection as .1 vsluilc. 

look      I.MAS.ii.l     I.,     scismi:     .is "I think ilss.isdoncssith.lass.ind 

|>lf.uk-iil." Slllllll s.ml    'I Hunk III,,I     ".Hi some mind, sr s llioimhl  as 

,l isus ,, HIHIII elect  ,,, Hi oplc In ssli.il  II.,'  mil' "I  student in.scru- 

,rails   soled ,,.. Ihr is s and ,,,,,.,I      Ml is   I don't Mi.nk sse rould has,. 

about sotuiu." she added Instssilhsshocsoi ison." she said 

III    lb.     ..Mr   I,.I     House   seuclats S 111,1       |,,|,l,s,.„       SS.II       ,,.,., 

Sills.-      lohnsi.li     debuted     K. ill. is ii Valeric    lull.nil.   ssho   ssas   ,.|,-, led 

C.uncl      l.s      Sfi     soli's      J,,l,nsi.ii mi-plesidculTuesd.is. J.uk Larson, 

leioiscd bSS s,.l,-s l,,C.ini,-i sti!2 Ii..'  Ili'ssls   rleiled  sue  prcsidolil   "I 

Moil- than 1.4(1(1 slndi-nls si.li-d in I'l "Ui a in in. nil      Cnuniil      .....I 

III,-   Ml....11   elect       V,,.ulii.i;   I usurer-elect      I)       Reescs      in 

Susan Hal, helm. ,ln,■,!,,. ,,l Sliid.-iil     I H      M,-sl      u-ais      slud,-iil 

Vilnius,    tins ...I    is   niinli linscrunieiil 

SCIENTIFIC CREATION: Sricd Salehknulahi. a graduate student antl   accelerator is used t,: 
lah assistant   in irks mi Ins. .peitinenl - the K-shcll inni/atinn. in svhich an    Mosll'H   TCI Rails Skill 

strike elections <>n different metal atoms     nip 1 n- 

Commitments keep U. S. military stationed abroad 
This is the third in a four-part series   . omit ru-s.      Ihe\      think     about      numerous  I |.s   a,.-  slain.ue,I  ....       ,,s21 Latin An 

on   foreign   disputes   in   which   th,     Lebanon. C,ren.id'.i and Kl Sals.idoi        ships 111 hodn-s ol ssalei ml the       the Hi,, I'.i, I 

( tided .Sidles is directly im oil,,/. It 
I!.,I     the     ., her     ..I ,1   -,„,,,/,,„„,,„„   „l  He  historic        "'"      ""■      " ,"'1      '"       I" 

tationed    m    Ihose    countries    -■ 

Ihr. 

lltrdbs heals  I,.        Illllilars     lllsl.ill.i 

W     si/ahle     IS 
I.,l.s    outside    Ih, 

Kvperls   still   sas.   hoSM-scr.   tli.it      A "''an  troops  .11  those  11.1  

there arc not enoiiRh L.S. troops to      alul   the   Sosiets   attaik.il.   surels 

„II„|    |„   .,   recent   iss.„-   ..I      some Aineiiians ssould die   \ndsse 

72-is   tar   nutsseiKhed   In    the      h. 

nher ..I  nulitars   install.! is in      I,. 

I|     41        ,,,11.111n1l.il    I iiited    Stales    ssh. 

a!     lililllhel is,cells   SO   i.e.,eul   .-I   a   $25(1 

V Hsu, < k Mlaua/II.e. Balls 

Rlerlunali ol the Onrgt'lotM 

Center lor Str.lleiiii and In 

lern.ltioii.il   Studies  said   there   is  ., 

hhealed     to     |„ 

C.ilei   said   Western   Kuropean 

ountnes   I,-el    threatened    b\    the 

and 1 onflu Is ofthc\c , ,mn/nes. ,111,/ 

,111 dim/lysis of V.S. interests thri- 

ft)   Laur.l Chatham ..n,,.,   , ,,,mt, „.s    |„   all.   1 e  than       unhides   IS  ineiulieis ol   the  Sollh hill Ielei.se huifcet. . m.ilsst, 

si.ei „.,„,„/,),. ■/'( t ;)„,!» .«,,„ .„„, ,    t|c|(i|]s   jr(,    st.i(i„„w|    „,        ulanli.       heals       OriMiii/.ilnili '1 he  nU-i "I L S  ,11 uied lot ees at      |)i.Uv(;(.11     i'm,'r'itail    uimmltmeiits      welcome Amerie ,Pro, I He sa„l 

When   most   people   Hunk   about |,,reiKn   eountries   othei    than   the      I in. South Korea, tin-I'l .pmes. Ihese laeilities as ssell as I   S   sites     ^|)(|   (h(i   „„„,,,,.,    n)    e s     1IM1,.,|      L.S. troops seise as a "trip ss ue" - a 

lopiliK 

s   nuhlars lomuiitnienl in nth. ab, And        \.isl,.,!.,, and \ess  /.e.d.i e||       total  •  I null  

(ith Heel 

NB,r,,„.,i., 

 Culm 

^^',„rl„lt„ I-  \ 7th Fleet 
nclian Ocean 

„i,    Naval loree 

Vrtssorkhs Sharon J,,... 

stiinulusdesueth.il 

•There is a serious problem dossn      in H .outlines 

the road   We'se been .Issumuil! lots The   I  -d   States   has   stationed 

,.|      inipll.ll      ..ess       i.nlit.i.s      eoill- I .430       Hoops       III      two        Mlle.lll 

until s mthoul  la.illK  up  l» the .ountnes. Hi!\|il and Saudi A1.1l.1a 

reahts olsshat it lakes to meet those Cartel   said  the  SOI) semi.-men  111 

...U.IM.tniel.ls ."he said. KKM'I   are   slat ,1   m   the   Sinai 

I'll    I'olitual   Siienee   Prolessoi Peninsula   In  seise as another  trip 

Ralph  Cailer  said   he  ..e.ees  with 'sue. 

Ble, Imiau's  philosopln.  at   least   ,11 "Hoth     Hie      Israelis     and      the 

part Kiisplums    I   more   se,„.e ,1 

"It's true thai sse no loni;ei   base *mei 1. a stands b.-lsseeli then. Ill the 

the   nulitars    i.ipabililies   thai   sse S.11,11"   he   said    "We   seise   as   ,, 

,„„,■ had.  rinsol  eonsention.ll b.ille, betsseen the tsso to,, es " 

iinhl.u,   lories,"   Cartel   said    "In Cartel     said     the    bill     Loops 

the   past,   tin...reboot   the   postssai stationed    11.    Saudi     \1.1bl.1    seise 

period,   the   I  ,1   Slates'   do, - Ml,null   as   in.III.Ml   ads isers   I,,   Ihr 

has   said   sse   should   base  cnnimh Saudi    uoseriinieul     He    said    the 

inanpossertoliKliI J1 1 ss.irs al onee ads isers air used to moderiu/e I lie 

We no loin;.-,   base that ..ipalnhts Saudi , 11.III.irs  and to help .11,1.1.,is 

We're nnsslitthlmi: I'.-ss.os." inenibers learn to use the "ads amed 

l'he area ss ith the laritesl nmnliel »arlare   ii|llipineiil    sse're    sellum 

..I I   S  tones isK.urope. sshere mole I hem " 

than   iOO.000 troops are stationed In the K.11  last.   Vineii, an Hoops 

In     West     Cermam,     Ihere    ,...- are sl.1l1011.1l in Japan. Soiilh Korea. 

Mi  I  armed   lories;   ,1.   Rril.im. 'he  Philippines  and  CM.,111    Cole. 

there are 27,10(1    \111er1.a11 Iroops     s,,„l  the  reason  4S.S ,ops  are 

also  are  stationed   ,.,   Hals.   Spain. stationed   ,1.  Jap....   is   bei.mse   the 

Tinkei   Cree.e and 1.. -land Sosiets   need   to   be   deteiied   and 

C, ,  said   \1ner1.an 1 .s air be.ause   |.ip.ui   need-   oil.   nuhlars 

-I, il      there     I.e.,,use      ll -      su, il 

, tries are part ol NATO, and the '   \llei   Woild  W,n   II."   he  said. 

Lliited Stales has a ,, Iiiienl lo sse    laruels     lessiole    III,     |ap.m 

:l it.uii/ation, lonstitutiou      and     one     .,!      Ihr 

"Ihr    1,Ira    ,s    thai    .1    Iheie    ale 1'le.ise see I HI l( H'S. p.me 4 

At hwme and around the World 
■ International 
French retaliate lor Lebanon bomb-in",* 

I HII'I II  I    I , b.U  \l*l     lo M. b |.b  ked ., Slnile 

Moslem nuenilla base 11, I lie H'k.,.,  \ all. 1    I huisdas. a 

d.il   all,a   Ihr Isl.iehs b bed the s    an. tall.,I, 

lo. si,,, el, all.e ks on I .S l-'ll-li, I, .Hill Isiueh base-. 11, 

l.ef.a  
In    .1,,     IM.II   ss...      in.eii.lla    MiUlllieeis    line lied    lo 

I b V.ssei   \inlal'ss,ui,lu.uies ni'lilpob   "dossil lolbe 

e.nll."  ss he leases 
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rspe.ts  base  said  the Soi.els   id, a   lli.ll   Ihr "nil  oil" Sldole  , laimill  Ilia I   he .Old  b'oal    I be,,  a   I. aid   III  a 

,|,,l,   t .rlalksinCenesa ('-mal SI. eel I.a,    bad I, I 1.2 lea. old Mi. I   llaiolo 

l'he Sosiets hair irpeat,-, III   thiralrlird I,, si.,lk  I     d.r outskllls ol   Nrss   111 leans    II,   les ,1  ,   , hlbbed 

lb,   lalksishrl. Mess   I    S    Muss,Irs. 1,-plos ed ,1, Llllope.     Chaso  ss 1111   a   toe      all, ,    ,ol.l.mU   I   M .41  

bill    a,e   appaienlK    is, K    l"l    the   debates    ,1.    W esl     »,ii.,Hlilliul„|M. Ill 'slms   ,1., I bills 

, ;,., i        | |„.    | ,1,|    , ,„,se    i Missiles    .11 I IS 111    HI    I bra I I losses el     l-'nul  Icslll red  thai  Sl.lolc's    I. . us  M-    si I. 

Ill,I. „, \| |.,i bom ol   II...I us  i, ,.,:.        be, a„.e she I, ,,, allei 

I2.'4.(i7 II.Misdas's     srss Ilossed     a      ISliu      Mirrline,      end ,u | ,s e s ea, s ol , ,|,s s„ al and pss , hoi, ,e.n al abuse 

"'•  "Weather 
I'hrss.-.llliel   I,,I   l.ul.is   ls,-\|,r,lr,ll,,l.,'|..Hlls 

l),m |,,n 
■ I..i 

H.,1   ll„    b.sirjr,!   I'll)  iluel   s.,,,1   be  ss I   e I    ,1 

ask,,I  b,   the   nil   s eldeis    lieu dm  sod     .l.llal   o, 

,|e,e,l his Imhlels lo.ras,   In.-,  bulb,   s. ad     ,„, ■ I UtiTIUlt HMIil I 

, I     I,,ii io hel.i.... Arms talks to resume nesl \\ eilnes.l.is 
lb.     I' b    Helens,     Mm,sin     ...    Pans    said    Supe, t;|.s|.;\,     Sss il/e. I..M.I    |\P       I    ",      ,,,,,,    ,„i„,!,,,!, „ '     b.iss u II.. a,.   balle.ed and abused, ad.hnu 

In,i,I.oil    |,'ls    In,in    the    ,.     Cleilieii.eau    b.l    "a pm|||    \,t/,. ,,„.|  I, „           I n,, I ,l| | '    he hopes lo "to ba, k lo Cahh.. ma and put ins   hie 

 I-"'-   ob|,,t,.,r,   Haalbrl   ",„lb. ■ R-k a a   \ a I lei   to X|,,f ,.,     ... |, .,   ~, ., (,    X .....   I        ! ...ill,. 

lie, al,,,,- srss s s    ill.- Mitel mull  lance ml. lea 

I    lalksbeeanlssoieaisaeo 

IN'atitiiial 
I'eniiiiisl calls her a(|iiiltal a s\ iiibolic i ictors' 

I .P.I    I \ \      I  .,     , M'l      I en si    . .11.111     I O..I    sal,    b, 

„, i MI. a.i   IS i, .,,   old M,III,lei  , I,an- ,       ■ .,,,.,.!.. 

rhiinls    ssilh   unsls    SSIlllls  ,,!    IS  JS   111| > 11   .111.1   .1 

InoJ, ue.ii SO 

spi **>. 
......I Ihr talk-   | hi,-  |,„,|, 

„|      -Sill  I.-  Si   Urdu,   ,,|,r 

  ,   i I   Irals   su,    -I     ,      ,.„ k.-d   slat,     Dish,, I   I ' I 

,   ,    Wr.lll.   al  I I  II.-        I.adl I 

 \   ,'   nliiieblisiuessiu.  

~CCr, 
II     said    lb-      pi ,... .11.,, k.d     a.    Ih-       ,H  

, |M,I is.lhlh  I "Ih"   - '  

Pi,    „|, |||       I   |   •         Mill, i I      s.ud      ,„,      I   ,ru, I, di,   Sour s-  I    S   ,1, I.   ■ ,, I,, 

|,|,.,r   W.du.-sd.e.   ,„rl,l  thai   ll„   ,|,    , ..I  SSInemh 'H»'  el lllf. Ill M sse, k ssould ,. .,,„ ,1 II, ,W       '      -''  l      ' !"'l  

,,!,!„,    |,l|,,I „ id,   all.,, k    Hroul bati.uk- Cr.mani  -   pail,  .,1   ,, I    I ,, ,1 ■    l,„ „,r,    husband     I 

;     -.a!:,,.! ,l„,l" I   S       and IV,   lime .' .,.,    ,1. .1,      "• - - 

;- 
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Bellaire curve: 

Road not to be taken fast 
In an article appearing in today'i 

Skiff, Fort Worth police s.n the) 
don't think there arc more than the 
usual number of automobile ac- 
cidents occurring on Bellaire Drive, 
Traffic Analyst Jim Kushman said 
that from July 1982 to June 1983-a 
one-year period-Bellaire Drive wtu 
the scene <>l 21 accidents, lisc <>t 
which Involved death or injury and 
three that were hit-and-run. 

Although   the Fort   Worth  police 
-  might   not    think   that   number   is 

exceedingly    large,   it    still    reflects 
'•:-manv tragedies. And unfortunateU . 

."■Kushman says he thinks many of the 
people  involved   in  the   wrecks  are 
TCU students. 

TCU Police Chiel Ed Carson said 
seeding is probably one of the 
largest contributing (actors to ac- 
cidents on Bellaire. And according to 
reports, speeding was one of the main 
reasons two TCU students recently 
died on that street. 

Two weeks ago, the students were 
estimated driving along Bellaire 
Drive at up to 100 niph, a sourse 
said. Just as the) passed another car 
traveling in the same direction, they 
clipped that car's front end. running 
over a curb and into a tree. 

Witnesses     said    the     car     was 
mangled beyond belief;  the s it tun-, 
were rushed to a hospital, but >\ ithin 

J days, they both died, 
Perhaps none of this would have 

hap|iened had those students been 
driving at a safe speed and obeying 
traffic  laws.   They had  just driven 

BLOOM COUNTY 

down a steep hill, and as they 
reached the Tanglewood area-- 
where two stop signs order cars to 
holt-they continued to pick up 
s|Ht'd instead ol beginning to slow 
down. 

II is easy to understand wh\ so 
main TCU students speed. All 
around campus, there are sports cars 
|usl begging to be driven at high 
speeds. 

It seems a pity to not drive those 
cars to their "lull potential." But it is 
more ot a pity when innocent people 
are killed and survivors must pay the 
consequences, both morally and 
legally . for the rest of their lives. 

And the survivors are not the only 
ones who suffer after the accidents. 
When a TCU student is involved in a 
wreck and is at fault, the university 
obtains a bad name as well. Fort 
Worth residents do not appreciate 
irresponsible drivers, and when thev 
sec SO main students involved in 
wrecks thev begin to resent the 
university's presence in the city. 

If TCI' is to keep its good name, its 
students must be responsible enough 
to drive carefully. For time saved b) 
speeding is sometimes spent in the 
hospital. 

The expense saved by driving 
yourself home from a bar and not 
taking a cab or having a friend drive 
you is sometimes made up in ex- 
pensive car repair bills, fines for 
DWI and soon maybe time in jail as 
well. 

Powerful movie may be bad for children 
By Scott Kraft 

At Ground Zero, two do/en grade-school 
children .ire tethered around their teacher. 
A moment Liter, the) turn to skeletons Then 
the) .ire gone. 

Tli.it scene of Instantaneous nuclear 
annihilation, and other graphic parts oi 
"The Duv After." worrv teachers and 

psychologists who .in- warning parents to 
prepare    for    another    kind    of    fallout - 

nightmares, depression and a feeling of 
ho|H-lcssness among children. 

The nmv ie, lo he telecast at 7 p.m. Sunda) 
on ABC (Channel 8). was previewed this 
week bv school officials across the country. 
The) are sending notes home to parents. 
consulting psychiatrists and setting aside 
class time Mondaj morning to diseuss the 

film. 
"The Day After" shows what might 

hap|)en Ix'fore. during and after a nuclear 
strike on the Kansas City, Mo., area, and 
carries     this     disclaimer:      "The     graphic 

depiction of the effects of a nuclear war may 

not be suitable for younger viewers." 
It has become politically controversial, 

too. But school officials say they are more 
worried about the psychological shock for 
kitls than the effect of a particular political 

message. 
in Lynchburg, Va., home of the Moral 

Majority, which has come out strongl) 
against the movie, the school svstem has 
ordered that no children he assigned the 
program to watch. Whether children of any 
age watch it, "that's a decision their parents 
should make," said Superintendent Joseph 
A- Spagnolo. 

Man)  school officials and psychologists 
worrv the movie will tap into anxieties 
children already have about nuclear war, 
fears of l>eing separated from parents and 
the likelihood that "survivors" would die a 
slow, painful death by radiation poisoning. 

Most   psychiatrists  and  school  officials 
agree (hat children under  12 should not see 

the film, a I ill ages 13 to 17 should see it only 
with their parents Young children could he 
leit witli "some verv, ver\ sei urns terrors" 
because the movie "personifies 'he fear "I 
nuclear war," said JoAnne Troxel, a teacher 
in Bozeman, Mont, 

In a letter to school principals, the board 
i>t the National Association ol Independent 
Schools said: "To a person we found it ('The 
Day After'! powerful, cupping, graphic anil 
depressing." Main principals Forwarded 
that letter to parents. 

Howard H. Iliad, dean ol Harvard's 
Graduate   School   ol   Publi<   Health,  also 
found it powerful, "Be prepared for d. 
dreadful experience," he told an assetnbh ol 

advanced high school students In Boston on 
Wednesday. "But see it." 

Officials in Oakland, Cahl , Oinah.i, 
Neb., Dallas, Louisville, K\ . and do/ens ol 
other school districts ad\ ised parents not to 
let   young  children  witch  it  alone 
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against sea-creature foes 

Loneliness combatted by using your head 
By David Alan Hall 

I've   been   wanting   to 
; loneliness    for    quite    some 
: recently, however. 1 never wii 

do i olumn   oi 
time,     Unti 
sure e\,n ll\ 

; how to go about it. I leared that il I used m> 
' own personal experiences w ith loneliness. I'd 

sound like I was out lor your sympath) ; and 
I   realized   that   it   I  elevated   mvsell   above 
loneliness, I'd appear to be a pompous little 

'• brat. On the other hand, it I wrote from an 
; objective point of v iew (impossible unywu) >, 
; I worried that I'd read like an encyclopedia. 

So I decided not to write the .olumn at all. 

■ But then, one day, I realized  I was lonely. 
: When I did, something strange happened.  I 

was sitting in mv favorite chair (so at least I 
could relax while I felt sorry lor myself), anil 
suddenly,  before  I  knew   what  was  hap- 
pening, there was a voice inside in\ heat I. 

It was my mind. It was talking to me. 

It said, "Hello, David. Can you hear me?" 
It was startled   "Yes." Mv  eves scanned 

the mom, but I could see no one. "I (AI\ hear 
:you. Is this who I think it is?" I asked 

timidly. 
"No,"  mv   mind answered 

Cod." 
I was disappointed, "Oh. Wh< 
My mind was silent for a moment, ob- 

viously feeling insulted. "Tins is vour mind, 

silly."' 
"What do you want?" I asked, somewhat 

suspicious. 
"I want to talk about vour loneliness " 
"Okay,"  I said. "I'm listening."  I  hadn't 

carried on a  good conversation in a  long 
time and 1 was beginning to enjo) mvselt. 

"Good," m\   mind replied    "Let's start  by 
figuring out exactly whv you're lonely." 

"Oh, that's easy," I said. "I'm lonel) 
because it's Suturdii) nlghl and I'm sitting 
i.ni here all alone, not doing anything " 

"And whose built is that?" mv mind 
asked. When I didn't answer, mv mind said, 

"It's certainly nut m\ fault 
Suddenly, ' I Iwcame defensive ' Look 

mind, did it cvci occur to sou thai I might 

snnpiv 

lonely? 

ied to be lonely? Might want to IM> 

Mv    i I   was   silent     "Have   von 
nothing to sav'-" 

Alter a moment, mv  mind spoke again. "I 
have a lot  to sav. I jusl don't want to hurt 

vein feelings." 
1 laughed. "Don't worry, mind. You can't 

hurl im feelings." 
Okav then," Mind said matter-ot-lai tl\ , 

it you want In know the truth, I think 
you're acting like a tallow little tool who is 
feeling sorry l"r himself. And that's loo had, 
David. be< .inse yen) aren't getting any 

sympath) out ot me." 
Now I was mad. Being insulted bv another 

prison was one thing, but being insulted b) 
im own mind was something else. I silent!) 

i ursed. 
"Watch your language) David," my mind 

warned.   "Thoughts like thai  i an get  us  in 

trouble." 
"In   trouble With   whom?"   I   asked.   "Mv 

own mind?" 
"Yes. I'm an important part ot von. I am 

"AreyouStill lonely, David?" 
"More than ever," I answered, feeling 

angry and behaved, "and I don't think 
anything you sav or do is going to help. 

Loneliness is part ol living." 
"Soam I. David," Mind answered. 
"Oh yeah? Then why don't > on |iisl leave 

me   alone?   I   feel   weird   talking   to   you 
anyway, Go bark where you tame from." 
With meat  mental effort,  I started thinking 
about   the  beautiful  girl   I   would  someday 
meet, Fall in love with, and marry. I could 
tell thai Mind was getting jealous. 

'Okay, it that's the way you want il," 
Mind said, obv MMISIV upset with me. "Just 

tlcm'l ex|«< t me to help you with your 
problems anv more." 

Suddenly, I realized what a tool I was 
being. I was mean-mouthing the greatest 
possession I  had-my  mind.  I quickly at- 

.me up w 
Deep !•', 

inielhing 

"This   isn't 

is ii. then?" 

I couldn't 

topic here ii 
trj ing to stra 
not going to 
kituw what h 

argue with that. "Look, the 
loneliness, mind, and vuu're 
oil on some wild tangent. I'm 

let you. I'm loner)  I want to 
do about it." 

me that j 

unxiousl) 

vhul 
.e to 

am t 

"Okay." Mind agreed. "I'll tell ycMJ 
to do about your loneliness, but you hi 
promise me something." 

"What's that, Mind-'" 
"You have to promise 

fell anyone our secret." 
"Okav." i promised 

tell anyone. Just tell me." 
Mind paused lor a moment, then lowered 

Ins von e to a whisper.  "All von have to do 
David is use ine  I se vour mind, think!" 

■•Think?" I asked "About what?" 
"Just  shut  up and think!" Mind snapped. 

"Think   and  von  vvon'l   be  lonelv   am more. 

It's thai simple I promise." 
\   tew    set units  passed   Ml   silent e    "Okav , 

Mind, Tin thinking." 

"I  won't 

■d  .in   apologv.   "I'm   sonv.   Mini).   I 

know you're onl) living to help." 
Mind seemed to soften. "That's okay, 

Dave, Sometimes we all think and say things 
we  (lon'l   leallv    mean.   I   even   do   it   uivsel! 

s ■times. Don't worrv , whenever vou need 
me, llll... nght her.-." 

I smiled. "Thanks. Mind. I'll remember 
thai." 1 then moved across the room toward 
mv tvpevvnlei. "Now be <|iiiet tor a lew 

minutes, will \a? I'm going to start on nexl 

week's i olumn." 
"What's it about?" Moid asked. 

"1 loneliness," I answered, 
"Are vou si ill lonelv, Dave?" There was a 

hint  tit   compassion  in  Mind's voice thai   I 
didn't detet I eai lid , 

"With vou around, Mind? How could I be 

lonely?" 
"Thanks, Dave." 
"You're web- -, Mind " I then started 

writing.    Mind    was    right.     When    I    was 
thinking.  I  wasn't   as  lonelv   amuiore    "We 
make a good team, d'ili'1 we, \hnd'J" 

Before Mind could comment, I gol a 

headache. 
Oh well   II beats loneliness. 

By Kevin Downey 
and Richard Taylor 

Well, it's tune lor vet another stirring-yet 
stupid -episode ol "The Pointless Ad- 
ventures of Taylor and Downey." When last 
we 1>M oui intrepid heroes, thev were in a bit 
of a hind. While searching tor column ideas 
in the barren wastes of Siberia, thev were 

attaeked bv a 35-foot-tall killer penguin*-' 
the latest effort bv the Soviet KGB in the 
seeret weapons held. Thev escaped, 
however, and we join them somewhere in 
the Ukraine: 

"Richard, it's a good thing you found the 
soft underbell) on that penguin. If it weren't 
tor that, we'd still be baek there in Siberia, 
undergoing who-knows-what kind ot tor- 
ture'" 

"Face it. Downey- it was just a big 
penguinl Penguins aren't much but soil 

underbell) I" 
"True enough.   Ivan!   I'd  like a   Molotov 

cocktail, and hui iv it up!" 

"Certainl). sir." 
"Well, billiard, what are we gonna do? 

We still don't have anv ideas loi this week's 

column." 
"Don't worry. If we can't < 

anything, we can just talk t 
lie's always ticked oil about 

relax!" 
"Your drink, sir." 
"Thank   vou,   Kan!   You're 

tender,  Ivan    Where did  you  I 

bar like this?" 
"Special  KGB bartending A< 

Amei ikanski pig!" 
"I la, ha! Very lunuy. Ivan! Y'knovv. 

Ivan-this is an awfully si range bar, I mean, 
do vou often get limpets in here?" 

"Actually,   no.   Bui   this   is   spenal   K< IB 
secret  weapon1   The   ||g   is  up,  capitalist 
swine! Surrender vour weapons - you are 

under arrest!" 

Hi,. | impel  -whit h is several limes larger 

than thai K>rl al mollusk should be-is 
advancing menacingl) upon the columnists. 

"Quick. Downey-use the special powers 
vou    gol    when    vou    were    bitten    bv    that 

radioactive German cockroach, and get us 

out ot this mess!" 
"Heyl     1     was     never     bitten     bv      anv 

radloai live German cockroach! And 1 
certainly don't know anything aboul anv 
special powers, eilhei '" 

"Oh-oh." 

(INTERMISSION: Uh, hi. This is Kevin 
Downey, It seems that this week's column is 
a little short,and I'msupposcd to fill spa. e  I 
guess I mighl mention thai we've received ■> 
lew threats in the mail, but we're not gonna 
slop writing tins column, You'll have to do a 

lot more than threaten to kill 1.000 skin 

tells  II,. [ should also say thai [don't cared 
vou pummel   m\   neighbor  into a   pulp.  So 

you can just forget about that! Anyway, I've 
wasted enough space here, so I'll just return 
you to the column.) 

The scene is now an abandoned warehouse 
somewhere In the remote African nation ol 
Lower Volta. Taylor and Downe) are being 
held bv the commander ol the Lower Voltan 
rebel militia, General Dimitri C. Koslov, 

"Well, American running-dog imperialist 
lackeys-what are you going to do to escape 
this little bind?" 

"We'll think ol something," Tayloi 
mutters. 

"Blood)   right,"  mutters Downey,  "And 
besides, that plnase vou used-'r ling-dog 

t Chinese. 

alPiglover!' 
thoughl   I  I 
iii' el thai II 

do II   |iel- acl il 
atters .in\  <\ 
><■ h\ tricking ii"' 

aboul 
What 

hilk 

quite . 
learn i< 

ide 

bar- 
lend 

lackeys' - that's   Chinese.   Gel   i    facts 
straight Gem 

"Zounds!  I 
In IK -bill   II 

Americans! Y 
with wind games!" 

"True enough, General. What 
Russian history? Tell me, General: 
year was Aleksei Kosygin born?" 

'■[ don'l know, Downey, and I dim 
I'IT KUI the oversized limpet, and yo 
yel around that!" 

"He's right," Tayloi re U che 
"Thai is one hi£ mollugk!" 

"Oh, will you jusl ■.hui up? Whose side are 

you on, anyway?" 
"I'm on 11 ic side ul thai giguntu stoal over 

there, when you get right down to it." 
The Russian races to the window. "Marx's 

hones, thai Is .1 giganth sio.it!" comments 
Downe) helpfully, as he and Taylor slip oul 
the hack door, 

"Wh.idck '.in, gigantic stoat? There is 
no — prisoners! The prisoners are escaping! 
Cniiie buck here, you capitalist Fools! You 
1 .UI'I ,,'si ,i|>e Dimitri Kiisln\! 1 will have m) 

revengel" 

Several days (and .1 series .,1 exciting 
battles) later, Tayloi .mil Downe) are mi 
ihen u,i\ home. 

"Well. Taj 

venture. Thai 
Im getting us 
know is: HOW 

up?" 
"Actually, il wasn'l 

.ill old episode III   It.Ill 
"That's stupldl" 
"11 ne ei gh   bui so w.is i!ie( leneri 

"Hey, Tuvloi    what's thai In the roi 
ahead?" 

In  ihe distance, .1  Russian 1 Jencru 
astride .1  large .mil hungn looking 
The general is waving his hat I pha 

"Oh, (censored), Downev." 

lor-thal 
W.IS   ,,    bill 

mil ol Ihe 

dill   VOU   I 

llll .id- 
Ill Idea Miii had 

What I wanl I" 
I think thai one 

lea. I gol ii from 
II something." 
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Around Campus 
■ local artist to discuss paintings 

fort Wend, iirtlnl I.mil.i Bluikburn will cllncum her recant |Hilntln|c nn 
Tuemluy, Nov. 22, ut 7 p.m. in Ihc Mouily Building, R n I32N. 

Her lecture Uojien tii (lie |Hibllc ul no charm*. 

■ Pianist to perform 
Pfanlil Donna Edwardi will |ierfarm .ii TCUs Concert Hour <m Momluy, 
Nuv    21, 111 Ip.ffl 

The recital, which will feature works In Bach, Beethoven and Br.ilnm, is 
open In the public al no charge and will be brnadcuel live over KTCU-FM. 
88.7, 

■ IlmiKcr Week party planned 
The Intematl I Student Amclutinn will ijxirwii u Hunger Week |Mirtj 

lodu) al 7 p.m. .il the New Orleans Sundwlch Shop, 
The cumpui is Invited, and iirixeede will ga to the Hunger Week earn- 

iwign. 

Classes are canceled 
in hazardous weather 
BySuellen Wolf 
Staff writer oj .h.- TCV Dally Skiff 

Snow tlays arc something every 
school-age h(»v and girl wish lor. 
Younger kids wont .. thance t<i play 
in  the snow  .MKI older kids want a 

chance to sleep late. 
Students at TCU may get their 

wish this winter il the weather 
becomes so severe that it is hazar- 
dous. 

TCU's had weather rmlk'V does not 
s|K'til\ what kind of severe weather 
conditions would prompt the can- 
cellation of classes, But Betty Knox, 
TCU News Sen ice director, suid that 
in the [i.ist, snow .md ice have heen 
the reason classes were canceled. 

She said there haven't In-en too 
many problems in Hie past with 
flooding and other bad weather 
conditions. 

Two reasons classes are canceled. 

Knox said, are because Fort Worth 
doesn't    have   the   facilities   and 

equipment to clear roads oi snow 
and ice. and drivers aren't used to 
di iv |ng in such conditions. 

('lasses have l>een canceled two or 
three times in the past few years, she 

said. 

If classes are canceled, residence 

halls, cafeterias, the health center, 
the library, the computer center, the 
Hickel Building and the Campus 
Police station will stay o|>en. 

The chancellor's office makes all 
decisions about canceling classes by 
6 a.m. for day classes and 3 p.m. lor 
night classes and events. Students 
should listen to the radio and 
television for inlormation on the 
canceling of classes. 

Vice Chancellor Bill Koehler and 
the department heads decide 
whether or not to cancel classes 
during finals week if weather 
conditions are bad. Finals will be 
moved lorward in such cases. 

l*\ *   .Au     Ilk ■ 

AGCIDKNT SCENE: Two TCU slmleots died uftel .l.'iil ,il lllis       Is, II , III   mil   lie   ,l.ini!i. Illll    IIIK-S     llir   s|H 

s|nit neurthe jogging truck on the mnliuri csl Bell .Drive. Policeni) thai     limit,   mmi in COKNTOHTH TCI Dull, skill 

Bellaire site of 21 wrecks over year 

GiwtoTheUnitedNeijroGikgefiind 
,Nw.ibrtK)02i       A minds a terrible thing to waste 

Bv Mia Grigsby 
Stiff writer of th> l< I DaitySkifl 

Neither TCI no. Forl Worth 
police considei Bellaire Drive to be a 
particular!) dungei ous street, 
despite a recent at cideni (Mi thai 

stn-et involving two TCU students. 
Traffi. \nalysl Jim Kushman ol 

the l-'ort Worth Polite De|Mirtmenl 
suid that Irom July 1982 to June 
198.3, Bellaire Drive was the scene ol 
21 accidents - five ol them involving 
death or injury, 13 ol them minor 
with no injuries, und three ol them 
hit-and-run. 

Kushman s.iid he was unable to 
determine how many o! those ac- 
cidents involved TCU students, but 
added, "I would assume there would 

be a higher concentration ..I K.I 
students invoked in these accidents, 
given the location ol Bellaire." 

Kushman said that while Bellaire 
does not have the liiwesl number ol 

accidents in Forl Worth, considering 
the location ol the street, the uc- 
i idenl rate is not unusually high. He 
said  tli.il   several  lactors  contribute 
to the likelihood ol an accident 
occurring on Bellaire. 

"First, you've got the terrain," he 
said. The Wtt) the street curves, und 
the hill thai goes down into the 
Tangle wood area. People ure 
nuturull) going to pick up S|HT<I 

there." 
TCU Police Chief Ed Carson said 

speeding  was  probablv    one  ol   the 

largest  contributing  factors to ac- 
cidents on Bellaire. 

"In nn opinion, that area is not 
hazardous   il   you   drive  within  the 

speed limit." 

Kushman cited the four*wuj slop 

signs in the Tunglewoixl area as 
another potenti.il problem. 

"I would viv thai the most 
common cause of these accidents is 

people tailing to > ield the right ol 
wa\ ." he said. 

('arson said th.it main limes. 
|H*ople    will    ignore    a    slop    sign 

.id  he didn't  think   it 

aide to make am street 
improve    the    traffic 

The duel 

woultl be le. 
changes    to 
problems. 

"You can't physical!} force people 
to obev the law. You have to assume 
thai they're going to use common 
sense," he said. 

Carson added thai "when 
something like tins [the recent ac- 
cident) happens, it gels people's 
attention for a while; they'll !><• more 
careful a while, and they'll hnget 

about it." 
Carson  suid  he  doubted  that  a 

"because   the;   feel   thai   it's   not student drives any worse than other 
reasonable lor the sign lobe there" if people. "At that age \ our rellexesare 
there's     not     an     obvious    traffic going to IK- as quick as they'll ever 
pioblem.it thai miersec t ion. be," he said. 

TVPINC, WORD PROCESSING 

Call Words in Process 

New phone: 293-4475. 

Skiff 
(Hwsifid 
Mi 

COPIES 

6 Mil SELF SERVE, 8 cent FULL SEB- 
VICE COPIES WITH YOUR 
AI.PHACBAPHICS STUDENT/FACULTY 
DISCOUNT CARD. CET YOUR FREE 
ALPHAGRAPH1CS CARD AT 2821 W 
BERRY, ACROSS FROM KING'S 
LIQUORS. 

TYPING 

W.inl proccssor-BEAUTIFUL. Thesis- 

Quallt) Prini Resumes, Dissertations, 
Mi scrlpto-FAST    Call    Le -Perfect, 
Ml, 188 I 

NANS TYPING SERVICE 

F.I.I,    reliable.    Pickup   end    .Hi. 
evillable. 732 0833. 

FOR SAEE 

PORSC:llF. '73 91 IT, While, 5-speed, eery 
Kii.xl condition. J8.800 leash only) Call 
Frank III. 731-6341 during day or 738- 
0079 weekend. 

TYPING 

Term paiier lime? Call 465-2210 niter 1 

is enlngrweelnndei one mile from campus 
aftei h p in. 926-4135. 

Full-size, sl.ite-tnp pool (able, wall rock, 
i in-, and lulls, good condition. $600 Musi 
sell .121.-9723. 

CELEBRATE 

KIDNAPPED 

(In.' * II white lion  Answers to the name 
nf Maxwell Information to his whereeboutj 
appreciated. Reward offered. 

Enjoy what other sororities/fraternitiesi- 
organlzatlons have already eX|ieriented in 
the newest miil-eities |iarty room. Titt.ill. 
private facilities with numerous ad- 
vantages. Call Celebrations al the Was 
Museum (114) 263-2395. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST 

IBM Memory  Typewriter, 75    |M'i page. 
Call Linda al 244-5853, alter 5 p in 

TYPING AND TYPESETTING 

Term |ia|iers anil resinncs 
Gene Crouch, 535-5187 

PARALEGAL SECRETARY 

Does .jii.illtv ty|>ewtiling using wortl 
processor. Footnotes, Indexing and meeting 
deadlines m) specialty. Photocopying 
available. Call Karla at 473-6969 

RESUMES, .over letters, edltlng-alfordabls 
assistance with your writing, 924-0442 

WALK TO CAMPUS!!! 

1-1. all bills|ia 1.1. S3IO/moiith. 
2-1  with carport and fenced backyard, 
$300/innnth. 338-0050 before6 |..m. 

HELP WANTED 

Looking for experienced, well-groomed, 
dependable bartenders and waltpenom lor 
exclusive coloring  Cell HoH)  or Daryl, 
731-0430 

$1.50 |ier |i.igc .ui.1 up. Call P.nn.  731. 
4693. 

SAVE THIS AD 
FEMAIE ROOMMATE WANTED 

$150 renl plus lull. Right by TCI Call 
924-8703 for more Inform. n 

lor; nil typing(rare., llenlsl 
IS g/Edltlng   Service.   Thesis,   lesinii. 
etl Opell 7 ll.ISS .1 week between 10 .1.1 
.mil 7 p.m. Call Mrs. Lotman: 640-0237. 
"     iki all things as until the bird.. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

Want to move into II liiiuislii-il ,i|>.iiliiient 
with a V|..IM- liedroninr Female roomm  
needed    loi     spring    Miii.slei     lieginning 
Mm Dei     One-hall   rcnl   is   »I70   plus 
ele.in.   Prcfci HI  .luilcnl  Cull C 1 III 
877-3776 II no answer, cull ugiilnl 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

Needs [mrl-tlme clerical help. No rep 
TWO .seuillgs   ..   week   anil  S.ltlinlas   II 

More hours later. Call 338-1.368 bctv. 
10 a ill .mil 5 |. in 

FUR FOR SALE 

Dress-length wl  .".it   Sine I" 12 
II.I.-.IIII coral  Cull MS 846(1 

FOR SALE 

Pioneer s.x 1080 receiver, 120 waits. 
Limited use, Excellent condition. Best offer. 
732-1584 

RUMS OF PUERTO RICO 
DON Q* RUM. 80 AND 151 PHOOr, © 19M, L*?N Q IMPORTS, HAKtfORO, CONN. 

/ 
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GOP protests planned] Senate raises national debt limit 
DALLAS i \l'i - \" .mil Reug.in 

group's unnouncemenl thul il will 
lie si.iciiiy mujor protests during 

ncvi     sum i "s     Republican 
ii.iiion.il i on\ riiiinn has disturbed 
i ii\ offii i.iK \* ho arc in i hurge "I 
seeurth foi Mil- gathering. 

"They're serious business," s.ml 
Assistanl I'IK Manager Levi 
Duvis, win. until this week had 
•>.ii(i hi' w.is nut .intk ip.itum .MI\ 

major demonstrations .it the 

t (invention. 
Tin- Kit'i'/i- Reagan-Bush 

Cam|Uitgn, .i i ottlition ul grou|is 
thai mi IIHII-S the Youth In- 

ternational    Party.   "i    ') ippies, 

,,l.l In ul limn,.,! 

pnitesten from uriHiml the 
niuntn t" Dallas when the col' 
leaders gathei here HI August 

The i i|n>ies are .1 group ul 
|iohh,.il radicals «h" came t" 
prominence .it the 1988 
Democratic Convention in 
Chicago 

Davis said l»- lei il lasl week 
th.it fliers advertising the group's 
|os4 convention protest were 

[listributctl in London .it an .ml i 
iimlr.u rally, ruckennan s.ml 
thinisands were |>asaed "ul last 
weekend .11 an anti-Reagan 
protesl in Washington 

CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
FAMILY LAW 

DWI 

Alice Nyberg 
attorney 
877- mi 

- First i unsultation free - 
4iH) f  Weatherfotd, Fort Worth 
  ,| U I .irhlusl .|W..l,.l,sl 

U iSHINC 11 »N I U") - I he Senate 
rhursda) voted to renew the federal 
government's credit, giving the 
Reagan administration authorit) 
ovei the nexl three months to borrow 
anothei S.'JS fot ever) woman, man 
.iii.l child in the I nited States 

Government credit ran mil mi 
Nov I. .i da) aftei the Senate 
rejected .i higher debt I unit as .i 
protest against record federal 
deficits B) .i 5140 margin, the 
Sen.lie agreed shortl) after midnight 
to boost the old $1,389 trillion 

borrowing outhorit) to $1.45 
trillion-enough to List through 
oboul mid-February. 

Unless the hlghet cnsdtt limit 
ibecomes law, Hie Reagan ad- 
Iminlstration says, some government 
checks will starl bouncing on about 
IV.     I    Hul   the fighl   isn't  over yet 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon get 10% off on 
the following services: 

TERM PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

THESIS 
RESUMES 
COVER LETTERS 

Error'Correction Free Copy Using IBM 
Memory and Mag Typewriters   Call or come by 

1200 Summit Avenue, Suite 710 
Fort Worth, Texas 

332-7096 

It's New!   It's Fun!   It's Exciting! 

Make Your Favorite 
Picture A *&*L 
POSTER- w"* 
SIZE 
Memory! 

Bring your favorite 35mm 
negative or  Kodachrome 
film slide to Flash Foto 
and we II make a beautiful 
20" X 30" poster print! No more grainy 
black and white posters — our poster prints 
are full color glossys printed on 
Kodak Ektacolor paper, and of 
such fine quality, you II want to 
frame them Great tor gifts — 
great for you  From Flash Foto. 

Out aim ts speed—our focus is quality 

4 weeks for delivery 

FLrjXSttFOTO 
• 2817 W  Berry |TCU) • Seventh at University •Hulen Mall 
• 6700-8 Brenrwood Stan •Central at Harwood (Bedford) 

AD CLUB 
MEETING 

7VU 

What if the Tandy 
Corporation gave you 
$20,000,000 to 
develop an advertising 
campaign for 1 year? 
Well they have and we 
are! 

TCU's Ad Club Is starting to work on the 
National Student Advertising Competition. The 
case Involves marketing research and planning, 
graphic designing, photography, copywritlng, 
radio and t.v. spots... Everything an agency has 
to do. There will be a regional and [when we 
win] a national Judging In Denver, CO.! Please 
come If you are Interested; It will be a 
professional experience. 

3:30   Nov.20  Moudy 280S 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL STEVE 923-0426 

because thi Home voted t" HIM- the 
administration      the      lull      Sl.filS 
trillion authorit) it asked. Senate 
.mil House negotiators will huve to 
work mil a compromise between the 
two Figures. 

Before approving tin' hlghet debt 
limit, the Senate used .1 technicalit) 
to avoid -i NII .uclil \''s 01 no \ oh- on 
,1 proposal to raise taxes and eul 
spending li\ $7H billion to slash the 
record Federal deficit ovei tin- nexl 
three years On .1 65-33 vote, the 
Senate refuted to constdm in. 
package, which was pul together li\ 
Sins Pete Donwnk-I, R-N.M., and 
l.iwton Chiles, D-ILi . . li.in in.in 
.mil senior Democrat, respectively, 
on tin' Budget Committee. 

Thai Miif left considerable doubt 
tint    Congress    will    take    .no 

significant   action   1 1   aftei   the 
I'IYI .I,', lions 1,1 reduce projei ted 
»20O-bill .IM'.H     deficits      Bui 
leaders ol the House and Senate tried 
to keep the deficit reduction drive 
alive 

I hr  Senate  planned  i" ennsidet 
I IHIIMI.O  .1 SJS billion, il ■ yeui 
package thai Includes si I billion In 
tax Increases .mil reductions in the 
growth ol Federal health programs. 

Tin' Senate I'm.inn' Committee 
planned to begin voting Thursduy on 
efforts In its chairman, Sen Robert 
J. Dole. HK.in.. In write .1 * I SO- 
billion, three yeat package "I 
spending cuts and 1.0 in« reuses I his 
would include .1 - percenl tax on 
most loi no ol curl u\. .1 surtax ol 
eithei 2 percent or S |»rcenl on 
individuals  mill  incomes nl   mini' 

11,,,,  ,i„„ii 145,000 ,1 year, .mil .1 
limit.ilioi  tin' .inloiii.ili, 1.1I 

i.is 1 nis set in begin in luN5 

Congress still plans i» adjourn 
li„l.n until |,ni 2:1, although 

leaders have Indicated adjournment 
might be delayed il there Is evidence 
,,l progress In il"' flghl ugalnsl 
deficits 

When tin' Senate began > ig mi 
,,,1SinK tin- .I.'lii limit, many 
Di'iiioi 1.its s.ii ,m ilu'ti hands until it 

was   ili'.n    thai |orlt)    "I 
Republicans,    who    1 rol    the 
chamber, would vote tot tin' m 
crease,    Then,   Democrats   began 
voting.   "11   the   final   c< I,   20 
Democrats |olned IS Republicans in 
voting lor tin- increase; 24 
Democrats and 18 Republicans 
opposed It. 

GRAPHICS: Cesar Car 
\,siting   TCI'  through 

ia Cuvazor works on a  graphic design.  He is 
cultural  artist exchange  program  with  the 

Mes.il 
I).,II.. 

1 government. He is also a \ i 
I'MII I IPMOSIER   TCUDoil) skill 

■ 

itlna artist lit Peregrine Press in 

TROOPS: commitments keep them abroad 
Continued from page I 

provisions was ili.it japan would not 
build up .1 strong militar) force, 
Since tht'\ don't have one, someone 
must be there to protect it." 

There are 38,900 troops stationed 
in sStmih Korea, Carter s.ml. because 
the presence ol the American 
militar) is needed to keep pe.ne in 

thai area 
"Tin1 American militar) there 

(tmsisis <>l backup troops From the 
Korean War," lie said. "South Korea 
Hunks that il we led. North Korea 

would go in and invade, Our 
present e ma) well l>e a stabilizing 
factor '" 

More than  15.000 U.S. troo|H are 
stationed in the Philippines, a former 
American territory, darter said that 
in 1945, the United Stairs allowed 
that countr) political Freedom. But, 
he said, the United Stales still uses a 

base   on   the   island   t<>r   military 
operations. 

"We've had militar) installations 
there all tins century. Hut now we 
pa) the governmenl for the use ol the 
Facilities. Those air and sea bases are 
Used as  our   major  staejntj areas  to 

protect the Far Bast," he said. 
(me    countr)    affected   l>\    the 

United      States     that      still     is     an 

American territor) is Guam, where 
9,000      American      t roopji     are 
slahon-'d     (l.u If i    said   those   troops 

are in the countr) merel) to protect 
its citizens ■t\i(i "extend our in- 
fluence " 

Another American territory 
maintained b) U.S. troops is Puerto 
Rico. Carter said the 3,900 troops 
stationed there also serve to protect 
the country. And in Guantanarno, un 
area  on  the  island  of Cuba,   2,300 
troops stationed there serve as "a 
remnant ol American imperialism." 

Carter safd. 
"The United States negotiated 

durinK the 1930s to obtain 
possession ol (.uantanamo. and we 

have never real!) given it back," 
Carter said. "You could argue that 
the Cuban go* ernmenl was 
protectorate ol the U.S. and \\e used 
our influence in Cuba to negotiate a 
very favorable arrangement 

regarding that 'militar) base.1 

Two countries located near the 
Caribbean that are influenced In the 
[   S     militar)     are    Honduras    and 

Panama. 
Carter said the "official response" 

to the question of why 3,717 
American troops are stationed in 
1 londuras is that "we're merely then' 
to train our troops and Homluraii 
forces, That's Heayan's position. And 
it well may he the truth." 

But the political science professor 
said he thinks the troops are there for 
more serious reasons. 

"You can't say that 3,000 sohheis 
and   a   Nav)    Heel   of)   the   coast   ari' 

there just for training," hi' said 
"Honduras ma) well he a sta^ini; 
ground lor an out-and-out invasion 
(into Nicaragua), Nicaragua expects 

Cuter    said     that    original!). 
Aniei i< an   11 oops   were   stationed   in 
Panama  to  physical!)   protect   the 
Panama Canal, which opened in 
1914. But now, lie said, the 

American militar) plays two dif- 

ferent roles in the country. 
first,   he   said,    the   9.200   troops 

stationed there serve as a staging 
base in case American troops have to 
he used in Central Americu or South 
America. Secondly, the I S Army's 
guerrilla warfare school is located in 
Panama to train soldiers foi i bat 
dut). t larter said. 

Me added thai the school - ideally 
situated in Panama because ot the 
climate-will   base   to  be   mosed   to 
another country because ol treaties 

signed rei entl). 
Anna i, un troops also are stationed 

m bodies ol water around the world 
In the Western Hemisphere, the 

island o| Bermuda, located oil the 
i M,,si ol North Carolina, is used as 
"an important stopping place across 
the Atlanta " Ocean foi American 
tr<x>ps,   C.niei   said.   Mmosl   2,000 
soldiers ale stalioiied on the island to 

aid Iheis ib.it pass by. 
In the Eastern Hemisphere, there 

are three major Heels. Stationed ofl 
the    coasts   of   several    Eur<i|wan 
countries   is   the   bill   Fleet,   which 
patrols the Mediterranean waters. 

Ciller said that although more 
ships are currently   stationed  at  the 
Eastern end ol the sea near Lebanon, 
ib.' tied as a whole is assigned to the 

Mediterranean at large. 

'Even without Lebanon, there 

would be a 6th Fleel there," he said. 
In the Indian Ocean. 35 ships, 

including one carrier, patrol the 
waters.   The ships.   Cuter   said,   use 

the island ol Diego Garcia, a British 
possession, as a home base. 

Carter  said  that   during  the   late 

|<i7i)s. the Soviet Union started 
"beefing up ils Indian < >cean Meet, 
espci i,dl\     aftei     tin-    invasion    of 
Vfghanistan."  lie  said  the  United 
States sinned a deal with the island 
ol DJegO Garcifl because it also 
wanted to step up military 
operations. 

Perhaps the besl known Fleel In the 
world is the 7ib Fleet, which protects 
Far Easl waters. At least 40 ships, 
including   one   carrier   and   3,600 
Marines, are part ol the fleet, which 
has served as a  poweilul  militar) 
Force Over the years. 

Cuter said that in the late  1940s, 
id,. Meet intervened in the Chinese 

Civil W.ii and protected Taiwan 
||lim an invasion ol mainland China. 
And    during   the    Vietnam    Wur, 
Carter   said,   the   fleet   bombarded 
targets  in North  Vietnam and was 
instrumental    in    certain    military 

maneuvers. 

"AFter Vietnam, we don'l want to 
sustain    SUch    a    lame    number    <>l 
forces," he said. "II yye Rive the 
government the power, people Feur 
the governmenl will use ii. . . . Also, 
there |usl isn't thai kind ol money to 

i;o around." 

SKIFF AND  IMAGE  EDITOR AND AD MANAGER ELECTIONS 

The Student Publications Committee will meet 
Nov. 29 to elect editors of the TCU Daily Skiff and 
Image magazine and to select an advertising 
manager who will serve student publications. 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply for 
editor: 
1 Have and maintain minimum GPA standards 
2 Have satisfactorily completed at least three courses in 
lournalism including lournalism 1113, Media Writing, or 
h.ive the equivalent study or experience as judged by the 
Chairman of the lournalism Department. 

Any student who meets these guidelines may apply for ad 
manager of the puhlications: 

1 Have and maintain minimum GPA standards 
2 Have taken the Ad Principles I Ourse or enroll in it while 
serving 

Compensation: 
Editors will receive full tuition (16 hours) for the semester(s) 
served. The ad manager will receive one-half tuition (4 
hours for Skiff and 4 hours for Image), plus commissions on 
all   advertising sold  and  serviced  after full  payment  is 
received. 
Other Positions (non-elected staff): 
Other students interested in serving in staff positions on 
either Image or TCU Daily Skiff should also fill out an 
application for consideration 

To Apply: 
Pick up an application from the Student Publications 
secretary in room 293S, Moudy Building. Return completed 
forms by the deadline to Student Publications secretary or 
the Student Publications director, room 249S. 

DEADLINE: November 28, NOON  
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Students learn how rest of the world eats 
By Kim Tomashpol 
Staff writ* aftkr TCUuHttSktfl 

Most ot IIS will lie Icasting on an 

old-fashioned ThunkigK ing illnnei 
next week, Including turke) and .ill 
Mir trimming!. 

And while we're helping ourselves 
to Hcondi and thirds ol this 
overabundance of rood, 25 people 
M ill he d\ Ingeeel ute. 

That's what starving will do to a 
person, 

On Wednesdu) evening, ap- 
proximately 14(1 students ,ind 
faculty member* purticfputed In the 

1083 Hunger Week Banquet, 
s|ninsored   by   tin'   Environmental 

ltltein.it ,il Student  All.HIS   While 

there, parti* l|>anta learned ih.it not 
everybody yets a square meal. 

Before entering the Student Center 
Bui I room, where the buncjuel wus 
held, everyone drew a number t<> 
detei mine whal they would eat 

Those who drew No.   I .lie the lust 

world lood (elite lood). They were 
seated at elegant tablet and enjoyed 
a meal consisting ol salad, steak, 
baked potato, broccoli, Iced tea and 
chocolate   mousse.   "Waiters"   and 
"waitresses" served Ihem. 

Those who drew No. 2 were sealed 
.it tables iii the middle ol the room. 
The lukewarm stew  .mil roll were 

ul ■d ilastii 

ufeteriu style, pver>   contlnenl  except  Africa,  he 
Tln.se with u No   3 .Me the third s.od. 

rtirld rood. The\ waited In line for a "Self-sufficient v."  Furl  said,  "is 
JUMtll    howl   ol    tusteleNH,   Spic)    me possible," 

md beans und a cup of brown liquid, Fort also informed the audience 
which was either weak let n.tke      th.it   ■ weulth goes into the U.S. 

lelievedfrt) water, defense budgel than into feeding the 
And\    Fort,    a    TCI      religion hungry. The annual defense budget 

nolessor   and   coordinator   <>l   the is  seven  times   the  total   national 
lanquet,    welcomed    every<*ne    to budget ol India and more than the 
how the WOI Id eats" and presented wealth ol the poorest I billion |ieople 

icverul    myths   and    facts    about combined. 
lunger. "Everj S22 *|ienl in the world is 

Tort    s.ud   some   prople   believe given    to   some    kind   ol    unlit.u\ 
tungei  is inevitable and don't feel purpose.    A   dollar    is   spent    on 

we can end It. Bui there is enough development    services   worldwide. 
grain to feed 7 billion people, and Thai's a 22:1 rutio," Fort said. 

I  product!vit)   is   increasing  in UolK   McLecxl,  junior,   said   she 

was Impressed with the banquet, 
"I got third world lood. I think it 

made us aw.iie ol what people reall\ 
I ....   In rat   It made me want to do 

something ulMiut hunger," she su id. 

junior Derruk Parker, who dined 
on lust world food, said he fell funm 
about eating in the lust world. 

"Everyone else paid the same I 
did. but I was eating steak. .\m\ the> 
were eating whatever. It was an 
interesting setup. I always h-lt sorr\ 
lor starving people. It made me leel 

like throwing a steak at ever\one, 
but     I     know     that's     impossible." 

Parker said. 
Cool   Adcoik,   assistant   dean   ol 

students, .item the second world. "I 
I bought  it was ,i good e\pi iMin r   I 

enjoyed it," she said. 

Othci Hunger Week activities 
planned fur the remainder of the 
wick include a romeri In Jim 
Newton todu) in the Student Center* 
Lounge  from  h'   to   H   p in.   Also,   a 
prayer  vigil  will  begin ul  Robert, 
('an   ('hapel todu)   al   10 pan.  ,md • 

will continue through Suturdu) al 10 
p   IN 

Also on Salurd.i\, a parlv at 
Studio 57 will be held to benefit the 

hungry. And on Suntlti) ut 3 p.m.,] 
I he annual four-mile hunger run will 
start. 

Smokers 
of heart 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Unlen 
cigarette smoking habits change, one 
tenth ot everyone alive in the United 

States today could die prematurely 
ol heart disease, the surgeon general 

s.ud 'Thursday. 

People who smoke two or more 
paeks of eigarettes a day are 200 
percent more likek to die of the 
disease than non-smokers, while 

average smokers are 70 percent 
more likely, said Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop in the government's 
annual report on the effects of 
smoking on health. 

I lead     disease    eaeh    veur    kills 
170.000 Americans, 30 percent of 
whom smoked, the report said. 

The risk of dying from the disease 
me leases     with     the     number     ot 

cigarettes smoked each day, the total 
years of cigarette smoking and the 
degree of inhalation, the report said, 

"Unless   smoking    habits    of   the 

American population change, 
perhaps 10 permit of all persons 
now alive may die prematurel) ol 
hear! disease attributable to their 
smoking behavior," Koop said. "The 
total number of such premature 
deaths may exceed 24 million," 

However, the risk of heart disease 
from cigarettes is reversible when 
smokers give up the habit, according 
to the report. And, the number of 
deaths from heart disease has been 
declining for several years. 

Smoking also has declined, most 
sharply  between   1966  and   1970. 

run risk 
disease 

Between 1964, when llie lust 
surgeon general's report was 
released, and 19S0, the proportion of 
smokers in the population declined 
about 25 percent. 

However, Dr. Edward N, Brandt 
Jr., the assistant secretary for health. 
said ot the new study: "The overall 
finding of this report is clear: 
cigarette smoking should !«■ con- 
sidered the most important of the 
known modifiable risk factors for 
coronary heart disease in the United 
States."' 

Half of all American deaths each 
\ear-960,000 of 1.98 million - are 

attributable to cardiovascular 
diseases. About 565,000 of these are 

from heart disease. 
By comparison, cancer killed 

416,000 Americans in 1980. Ac- 
cording to the 1981 surgeon 
general's report, 129,000 people 
who died of cancer were smokers. 

The Tobacco Institute, the trade 
association for the nation's cigarette 
makers, disputed the report's 
conclusions and said the evidence oi 
a cause and effect relationship 
between smoking and heart disease is 
inconclusive. 

Figures compiled by the institute 
show that Americans siient $25.3 
billion on tobacco products in 1982 
and $23,4 billion or 93 percent of 
that was for cigarettes. Cigarette 
consumption averaged 3,746 
cigarettes per person during the 
year, compared to the peak figure of 
4,345 in 1963. 

LIGHTS. CAMERA; Junior Chandra Pugh runs a camera as Kathv Blety 
rehearses her lines in the television production lab on Thursday,    si 
KIkkimWI I i v.     rCl  IX,iK Skill 

Amplifier causes 
KROC power loss 
By Jill Daniel 
Staffurttrrofth*TCI IhntyShff 

Two   weeks   ago   KHOC.   TCU's 
rock music- station, lost its powei due 
to    a    distribution    amplifier,    but 
engineer  David Green located  the 
problem and lived it. 

"The station ietransferred through 
cable, and when there is a break- 
point in ttie cable the station doesn't 
go past that breakpoint, which is 
what happened when the amplifier 
went down," Green said. 

The station, now working 
correctly, is a carrier current station 
that can only lie heard in the dorms 

and in the Student Center. 
KROC, which is located at 530 on 

the AM dial, broadcasts Top 40 
music, rock V roll, new wave and 
'70s music Monday through Friday 
from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. The request 
linenuml>eris92l-7637. 

According to David Cel>ell, a 
KKOC disc Jockey, there are no 
plans to turn the station into a local 
Fort Worth station like KTCU-FM, 
but it is try ing to get more listeners. 

Ccbell said he is working on 
getting in touch with u public access 
station that will pla> KROC. 

"If we could get on a local cable 
TV   station   used   as   sound   while 

announcements are lieing made on 
the screen, this would help out 
advertising since more Fort Worth 

would IM' listening," he said. 

Ron Culvert, another KHOC DJ,"* 
said, "The station was basically 
made to give students experience at 
being a disc jockey, and it is in a low 
pressure situation with a lot of 
freedom in programming that helps 
you develop vour own stv Ie." 

KROC is funded solely by ad- 
vertising and contributions, whereas 
KTCU is funded by the university. 

"Some students may believe 
KTCU went olf the air also because 
when thev're listening for us on the 
dial, they aren't exacting it to l>e 
classical," said Shawn Ricker, 
KTCU news director. 

KTCU is located cm the FM dial at 
88.7 MgH. 

"The 3,000-watt station can tie. 
heard not only on campus but alt 
through Fort Worth and has even 
been heard in Waco," Ricker said. 

KTCU can also !>e heard this year 
on the first floor of the Moudy 
Building through the intercom 
system, an idea implemented by Joel 
Perskv. chairman ol the radio-TV- 

fihn department 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
■HUHBHTTH DCKCTS FOONDAIIONI  

ies        COv 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

PROGRAMMING COUNCIL 
CHAIRPERSON APPLICATIONS 

PROGRAMMING COUNCIL 

***************** 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 

AND MUST BE RETURNED BY NOVEMBER 21 

INTERVIEWS WILL BE NOV. 28 - DEC. 2 

GET INVOLVED 

Colony Square Apts. 
292-6581 
Apts. from $350 

Woodlake Apts. 
451-9202 
Apts. from $310 

Studeni discounts available 
■R nmale OK in one bedroom 

AIR 
A-CHI I HE 

IHtlH   St HI lit 

For all your travel 

921-0291 

Hunger Week Benefit 

Saturday, Nov. 19     g.QO pm 
at Studio 57 

featuring.- 

"All U Can Eat" 
TCUfaculty I student band 

Admission - $ 1.00 donation to 
Hunger Relief 

Sponsored by Brachman Hall 
and Studio 57 

OPENING SOON! 

Brass Spoon's new restaurant 
and bar concept is bringing 
good food, libation and lots of 
fun to Hulen Mall Come be part 
of the excitement  We need: 

• Line Cooks 
• Prep Cooks 
• Expediters 
• Bartenders 
• Waiters/Waitresses 
• Hosts/Hostesses 
• Dishwashers 
• Bussers 

We offer excellent training, 

career advanc ement op- 
portunities, job set urity, meal 
discounts and excellent in- 
surance program 

YOUR BSN IS WORTH AN 
OFFICERS COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY. 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE 

Join the tun today    Apply in 
person at the lower  level, east 
entrant e Of     Hulen     Mall, 
Monday - 
p.m. 

Friday 9:00 a m. - 5:00 

4 Srass 
^ 

&C*1 

EXHIBITION BASKETBALL 

TCU vs. Bulgaria 
Friday, Nov. 18    7:30pm 
Daniel Meyer Colliseum 

Students & Faculty Free With ID 
$2 General Admission at Door 

Horned Frog Basketball Season 
Opens November 2b 
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Frogs face last game of the season 
B\ ManGrav 
Stiff wrtlrr of tlu n I  DMIiShU 

Jackie Sherrill and his lexus \\M 
team will be iliming t>> Aimm t: 
Cart*! Stadium Saturda) looking in 
riul what has develuiied Into one "I 
the funniest Aggie |okes around. 

Sherrill <s Roping to bring the 
\ggies a winning record tin-. seuson. 
TCU fufes thrill  in .Is lusl game ol 
the MMsnn 

After .i Jl.fi million iontr.nl .mil 
much hoorilu MII rounding the hiring 
"I Sherrill, AetM has not iwrforrned 
quite up to expectations, 

The Aggies, .ire 4-4-1 (3-2-1 in 
Southwest Conference play) lor the 
•easan, and after TCU the) have to 
hike un Die Universitj "I Texas. 
Sherrill i<«ik over the reins .it A&M 
List year, .mil led thi   Vggles to .1 S-fl 

year. 
llie Aggies .ue itmntiK from .1 big 

\* vei Arkansas last week, 30-23, 
The) have also dropped some close 
mi.", tins yeur 111 SWC play; to Texas 
Tech In :!, SMI) In 3 .mil .1 lie with 
ll.ii I,,1 

The Aggies ore 12 points awa) 
from being an N-l team. The Horned 
Kings are 22 points awa) From being 
.4 

Ma) Ing their last game under then 
Head Coach IV Dry, the .'rugs fell 
in the Annies last year, 34-14. in 
(lollege Station. 

This year the Aggies have found a 
Firecracker ol a quarterback in 
Freshman Kevin Murray, lie is 
fourth in passing in the SWC, hitting 
HI3 ol 182 attempts for 1.255 yards 
ami   13 touchdowns.  He is second 

«M 

Attention Travelers- 
AVANTI travel guarantees to find the lowest 
fares!. . . 
Domestic or Overseas. Call Mike our In- 
ternational Specialist. A TCU representative 
will deliver information, tickets. . Directly to 
you. 

Call 294-7676 

r------------- 
I TCU Special 
I    1st week rent only $5.00 

I Our stereos start as little as I 
• $9 95 a week. We carry a I 
I full line of name brand ' 
I televisions, video recor- ■ 
I ders, stereos, furniture and I 
' appliances. I 
I        No security deposit 
I    No long-term obligation    | 

Option to own I 
Full 100% warranty 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic citations defended l.ni.uii 
County, only 924-1236 (Area Code 817] 
in Ft Worlh lames R Mallory, Attorney 
al Law No promises as to results Any 
line and any tourt costs are not included 
in fee for legal representation Since I 
have nol been awarded a Certificate of 
Special Competence in criminal law," 
rules on lawyer advertising require this 
ad to say "nol certified bv the Texas 
Hoard .it legal Speciali/alion " 

SLOW DOWN 

THEY DEPEND ON YOU 

¥ 

Rent-A-Center 
1605 W. Berry 

926-3336 

TtartBtoymi 
it worts... 

FOR All OF US 

il>(        quarterback Anlliinn 
S.i II.i   is   third)   ui SWC   total 
offense, moving 1,352 v. ills. 

The  Annies'  leading receiver   is 
Huh Slier.  I'm   the se. sun   he   lias 

caught 34 passes tot 405 yards ond 
four touchdowns. 

While the Antics ore second in the 
SWC in passing offense, the) are 
eighth HI rushing offense, and 
seventh In total offense, 

However, the Frogs have piled up 
son ic impressive statistics also. 

TCU is ranked fifth in total offense 
sol.ir this season It has accumulated 
.3,231 N.tnls. The Frogs rank eighth 
in rushing offense uitli I.4S3 yards, 
and third in passing offense with 
1,778 yards. 

TCU receives James Maness is the 
Nil. 4 pass latchei   in Hit- SWC (Ins 
year. I h has pulled in 35 passes tor 
866 yards, and one touchdown I treg 
\i (11 IM'I r\ is the team's second 
leading pass receiver, pulling down 
14 passes lor 30.5 yards, and scoring 
two touchdowns. 

The Honied Frogs also have Hie 
third     bett     passer     in    the    SWC. 
Quarterback Anthony Guile) lias 
completed 28 ol 50 attempts, for 479 
yards, Two of his passes were Foi 
touchdowns. He has also rushed 86 
yards and scored one touchdown 
running. 

Hunriing hack Kenneth Davis is 
the Frogs' leading rusher, romping 
528 yards on 127 carries, and 
scoring two touchdowns. 

While both TCU and A&M have 
capable passing attacks. Saturday 
could prove to !«• a had day lor an 
aerial demonstration. 

The Aggies are third nationally in 
pass defense (113.3 yards a game), 
and TCU is tilth (124.ft yards a 
game). 

TCU   defenders   Byron   Linwood 

.Nn.l John Thomas both lead the team 
 terceptlons  with   thn ach 
Ml.U.da    Smith    holds    the    lead    foi 

passes broken up (6), and Reginald 
Colt ingh.tin, along with John 
Thomas have three each. 

Kyle Clifton leads the TCU defense 
in tackles, with a total ol 140 (61 
unassisted and 7>> assisted). Can 
Spann is second vsith 107 stops (45 
and 62). 

Another   threat  to A&M could he 
l inwood and Robert Lyles. Bath ol 
these defenders scored touchdowns 
last week against Texas. I.\les ran a 
fumble hack SO yards, and Ltnwood 
ran back an interception 66 \ards to 
the end /one, 

Ihe   Aggirs   are   also   bringing   a 
special squad to TCU-the "twelfth 
man" kickolf team. In its First year 
o| Inception, the S|H'tial A&M team 
\sas   made   up   of   menihers   ol   the 

Corps ol Cadets (HOTC members). 
Thfl) have been handling kick oil 
duties lor all Aggie home games this 
year. 

However, the "twelfth man" 
squad will make its first roud ap- 
pearance when it travels to Forth 
Worth lor Saturday's game. TCU 
Head Coach Jim Wacker said he 
doesn't "give a rip about the twelfth 
man team," 

"What we need to do Satur<ia\ is 
just go out there and get alter them, 
and I'm sun' we will," Wacker said, 
"We need to strap it on." 

II the TCU defense hangs tough, 
and the TCU ground game can rise 
to   the   occasion,   Wacker   and   the 
Frogs  should  In*  able to end  the 
season with a home win, which 
would he their only one of the 
season. 

They also could bring about a 
pretty funny Aggie joke. 

"NOW SMILE MEN" Head Coach Jim Wacker sets up the foothall team 
for a group shot before starting practice on Thursday.     PHILLIPMOSIEP 
TCI  Dafh Skill 

Grider joins athletic staff 

Holmes would give up belt 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-Larry Holmes says if Marvis Frazier beats him 

next week he'll give Fra/ier his World Boxing Council heavyweight title hells 
even though the houl is not being sanctioned by the WBC. 

"Tell him he can have all my (title) belts, my limousine, my house," said 
Holmes. "I wouldn't want it." 

The WBC has refused to sanction next Friday's bout as a title fight because 
he owes the organization a mandatory title defense and the young Frazier 
isn't ranked among the top 10 heavyweights. 

The TCU athletic stall is gelling a 
new member who is not a coach, no! 
an assistant coach nor a trainer. 

She  is  Lisa  (wider,  and   she  will 
become an assisiaut sports in- 
formation director asol Nov. 21. 
, Her duties al TCU will include 
both men's and women's sports in 
the areas of publications. 
promotions, advertising and public 
relations. 

Grider spent the past two years as 
assistant direi tor ol media relations 
lor the Southwest Conference. I'I n>i 
to that she spent ,i year as a g 

assist,mi women's sports information 
director at Oklahoma State 
University. 

Grider is a graduate ol Western 
Kentucky University, where she 
graduated in 1981 cum laudewitha 
degree In journalism-public 
relations, 

"Knowing    that     Lisa     is    totally 
respected b)  her professional |ieers 
throughout   the   Southwest,   we   are 
delighted to be able to add her to our 
stall." said Glenn Stone. TCU 
director of sports information and 
assistant alhlelic director 
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